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Straw bale construction in northern China – 1 
Analysis of existing practices and 2 
recommendations for future development 3 
 4 
 5 
 (Journal of Building Engineering) 6 
 7 
Abstract 8 
 9 
Straw bale buildings in China have been mainly limited to rural farm houses and 10 
self-builders. An expansion of straw-bale construction into main-stream medium-11 
rise buildings has the potential to make a significant contribution to the reduction 12 
of both embodied and operational carbon in China as well as removing a major 13 
source of pollution. As a response, there has been the construction of straw bale 14 
buildings, however these buildings have several issues, resulting in the limited 15 
adoption of the technology. 16 
 17 
This paper makes recommendations for future straw bale design in northern 18 
China based on an inspection of existing buildings.  The issues identified with 19 
existing construction details were subjected to computational simulation analysis 20 
which identified shortcomings in existing practice and proposes revisions to 21 
design detail in order to accommodate the environmental conditions in northern 22 
China. The paper provides a unique insight into current straw bale practice in 23 
northern China and proposes a practical and environmentally sound solution to 24 
the pollution crisis in this region.  25 
 26 
Key words: Wheat straw, Rice straw, Straw bale building, Construction quality, 27 
Thermal Bridging, Northern China, Environmental pollution, Carbon sequestration 28 
 29 
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1. Introduction 30 
 31 
The Chinese government has set up a carbon reduction target of 40%-45% of 32 
each unit GDP by 2020 with reference to the 2005 level (1). As the building 33 
industry contributes 40%-50% of greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) globally (2), 34 
it is essential that this industry makes a substantial contribution to the reduction 35 
of GHG emissions.The design and construction of buildings in China are informed 36 
by five climate regions differentiated by the climatic characteristics of the regions 37 
(Figure1.). The climatic regions are described and the design of buildings is 38 
regulated by a national code for thermal designs of civil buildings(3). These 39 
regulations include a specification for the u-values of building envelopes ranging 40 
from 0.4 to 0.7 W/m2K, depending on the number of stories in the building and the 41 
particular climate regions in which the construction site is located.  42 
 43 
The health and welfare problems caused by air pollution within the severe cold 44 
regions and cold regions of China are exacerbated by the present approach to 45 
the disposal of agricultural waste which involves burning straw in the fields (4). 46 
This has been a strong motivation for the expansion of the use of straw within the 47 
building industry. The use of straw bales in the building industry would contribute 48 
to harmless disposal of straw and would provide an energy efficient alternative to 49 
the current building methods. Straw bale buildings use bales of straw to form 50 
building envelopes, and the straw used in the construction is commonly wheat, 51 
oats or rice straw (5). 52 
 53 
 54 
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 55 
Figure 1. Climatic regionalization in the GB50178-93.(reproduced from (3)) 56 
 57 
 58 
The use of straw bale construction to replace building envelopes can deliver not 59 
only improved thermal insulation, but can also contribute to China’s carbon 60 
reduction targets through lower emissions in the construction phase of a building. 61 
A typical 16kg wheat straw bale can sequester 32kg CO2 through photosynthesis 62 
(6). Evidence for a reduction of operational energy through the improved thermal 63 
envelope delivered by straw bales can be taken from the Low Impact Living 64 
Affordable Community (LILAC) project in UK. A typical flat in the LILAC project 65 
has a heating energy use of 35.73 kWh/m2/year (7) and this compares with 66 
average space-heating demand of existing housing stock of 140 kWh/m2/year(8).   67 
 68 
The first use of straw bales as a construction material was in Nebraska in the US, 69 
where they were used because of the unavailability of more traditional materials 70 
such as bricks and timber. This was enabled by the invention of mechanized 71 
baling machines in the late 19th century(5). The advent of the railways gave 72 
access to mass produce building materials and the system lost popularity by the 73 
1920s. Modern straw bale construction was reintroduced in the western USA in 74 
1980s(9) as part of the ecological building movement. There are two distinct 75 
structural solutions for straw bale construction: Load Bearing and Infill. Load 76 
bearing straw bale buildings use straw bales and a render layer to carry the 77 
vertical load of the building whereas the infill straw bale walling acts as an 78 
Severe Cold 
Cold 
Hot summer & Cold winter 
Temperate 
Hot summer & Warm winter 
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insulation layer within a separate structural system(10). The building types have 79 
historically mainly been constructed and occupied by self-builders in US and 80 
European countries (5, 6, 11). More recently, the construction system has been 81 
industrialized through the production of pre-fabricated structural elements in the 82 
UK(12) using straw bales within a structural timber panel and in Slovakia (13) 83 
where compressed straw is used as an insulating infill in timber framed elements. 84 
Both construction techniques use engineered timber to act as the structural 85 
element of a straw bale walling system which contains straw bales or straw stems 86 
inside a giant timber box(14). The methods combine straw and straw bales with a 87 
quality controlled prefabricated process(15). 88 
 89 
Straw bale buildings in China were first constructed at the turn on the last century 90 
by the Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) - a central government 91 
and local government aimed at improving the build quality of farmhouses and 92 
reducing their construction cost for local farmers with low income. Although straw 93 
bale construction techniques have been used in China for 20 years, it is not a 94 
mainstream technology and represents a very small proportion of buildings in 95 
China. Straw bale buildings have been primarily used for housing and for 96 
community centres in rural areas (16). By the end of the project in 2006 the total 97 
number of straw bale buildings was in excess of 600 and many of these buildings 98 
are still occupied by local residents(17). Since completion of the ADRA project, 99 
few straw bale buildings have been constructed in China. The existing straw bale 100 
buildings are mainly in the form of a brick-concrete frame construction with straw 101 
bale infill although there is one steel structure straw building built for experimental 102 
purpose(18). Most Chinese research on straw bale construction is based on the 103 
ADRA project (16, 19, 20) with others discuss the application of straw bale 104 
construction in rural areas of the severe cold regions in China (21, 22). 105 
Wang (16) reviewed the ADRA project and published an energy saving ratio for 106 
the energy consumption of straw bale houses in 2005-2006 in Jiamusi. Taking into 107 
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account initial construction energy input, the total energy saving ratio is over 60% 108 
and coal consumption is reduced by 50%(16). Compared with typical farmhouse 109 
in northern China, operational heating energy of straw bale buildings can be 110 
reduced by 62% to 76.8% (20). In the research, coal use of simulated straw bale 111 
building was 2.6 tons less than a typical farmhouse with conventional 112 
constructions (20). Yang et al. (19) proposed the use of straw bale construction to 113 
replace existing cob (straw and mud mixture) houses in northeast China, 114 
concluding that in-fill construction is the most suitable type of straw bale 115 
construction for the regions. The conclusions are mostly based on interviews with 116 
local residents and reviews of other research. As a result, the research may only 117 
be relevant to straw bale construction for the ADRA project in Jiamusi rather than 118 
being generally applicable to straw bale construction in China. Developed from 119 
previous research on the ADRA project, Liu (22) discusses the applicability of 120 
straw bale construction in northern China, stating that straw bale construction has 121 
superior thermal properties and affordability when compared with more traditional 122 
construction systems in the regions(22). The construction cost of straw bale 123 
building was 300 ¥/m2 comparing to 400 ¥/m2 for the construction cost of a typical 124 
farmhouse in China in 2005 (20). Traditional wall construction of typical farm 125 
houses in the northern regions do not contain any thermal insulation materials(22). 126 
Compared to traditional brick walling construction systems used for farmhouses, 127 
straw bale wall construction is considerably cheaper and has a significantly better 128 
thermal performance. Following the ADRA project, the construction method and 129 
the connection design of a steel frame with a straw bale infill was investigated by 130 
Jilin Jianzhu University in 2010 (18). While this research demonstrated an 131 
improvement in straw bale building design, there has been no further application 132 
of these construction methods and designs, and it is not representative of the 133 
Chinese state of the art.  134 
The aim of the paper is to provide an understanding of the state of existing straw 135 
bale construction in the ADRA project and to make recommendations for further 136 
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straw bale construction in the northern China. The objectives of the research 137 
involved the evaluation of existing straw bale buildings of the ADRA project in 138 
Jiamusi, identifying and understanding potential problems associated with the 139 
design and construction method used by the ADRA project and developing 140 
recommendations for future straw bale construction informed by the analysis of 141 
the ADRA project. The following sections of this paper describe the straw bale 142 
construction technology applied in the ADRA project, giving examples of straw 143 
bale building in the ADRA project and discussing current straw bale building 144 
practices in northern China. The construction method used for the ADRA project 145 
is then compared with other straw bale construction techniques applied in other 146 
countries. The lessons learned from this analysis are then applied to propose an 147 
optimized approach for straw bale construction in northern China. 148 
2. Reviews of straw bale constructions in China and globally 149 
 150 
2.1. Design of Straw bale buildings worldwide 151 
 152 
Despite the development of straw bale constructions, they all have similar 153 
components and constructions of the straw bale walls: 154 
 155 
2.1.1. Toe-up knee wall 156 
 157 
There is a generally accepted constructional approach used to connect straw 158 
bales with the foundations to mitigate against damp damage from rising damp (6, 159 
23-25). The construction system is known as ‘toe-up’ and it elevates the straw 160 
bale walls off the surface of a slab (6, 23). Toe-up construction ensures that straw 161 
bale walls are kept away from ground water damage on slabs during construction 162 
and it provides protection against any potential leaks of water (23). There are 163 
three typical toe-up designs which are shown in Figure 2 (23). Toe-up construction 164 
should both have a vapour barrier layer to prevent damp damage from ground 165 
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and allow moisture within the straw bale walls to drain away (23). The Toe-up 166 
system is widely used worldwide (23). A development of the typical toe-up is the 167 
baseplate construction which is designed by Jones (26). The baseplate 168 
incorporates the typical timber toe-up construction and hazel pins for fixing first 169 
layer of straw bale walls (Figure 3).  170 
 171 
 172 
 173 
 174 
 175 
 176 
 177 
 178 
Figure 2. Typical toe-up (left), toe-up with blocks (middle) and toe-up with knee 179 
wall (right). (redrawn from (23)) 180 
 181 
 182 
Figure 3. Baseplate design. (27) 183 
 184 
Thermal insulation Straw bale Render of straw bale 
Ground Timber Cement mortar 
Concrete 
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 185 
2.1.2. Pinning system 186 
 187 
In some international examples pins are incorporated to provide structural stability 188 
between bales (24). Although the effect of pins is not accounted for in the 189 
structural design of in-fill straw bale construction (23), the elements are still 190 
essential for the practicality of bale stacking of the walls (6). There are different 191 
forms of pins in current practice. Rebar staples and all-thread steel rod with 192 
pointed tips are used in load-bearing straw bale construction in the USA (Figure 193 
4). The system is simplified by using natural shaped hazel studs by Jones (6). The 194 
irregular shapes of hazel studs provide similar effects as the all-thread steel rod. 195 
Because of the wide availability of the raw material, the modification is considered 196 
to be a cost efficient and environmentally friendly solution  (6). To achieve better 197 
integrity of straw bale walls, bales are tied up at corners of first layer of the walls 198 
in the hazel pin system  (6). However, due to the weakness of the ties, this tie-199 
up construction cannot be accounted for in any structural calculation (6). 200 
 201 
 202 
Figure 4. Pinning system for loading bearing straw bale walls with 3 tie bales laid 203 
flat (24).  204 
 205 
 206 
2.1.3. Render types 207 
 208 
Rebar staples 
connecting 
corner bales 
Rebar “imbalers” in foundation 
Rebar 
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There are four plaster materials which can be used in render layers of straw bale 209 
construction: cement, lime, clay and gypsum (24). The render layer should be 210 
breathable enough to allow trapped moisture to escape from the straw bales (5). 211 
Different plaster materials have different characteristics for straw bales walls 212 
(table 1). Considering render strength and drying potential within straw bale walls, 213 
cement, lime and clay can be applied as an exterior render finish in cold climates 214 
(28). Because of the different chemical reaction of cement and lime with water, 215 
lime plaster has significantly better breathability than cement render (6). The use 216 
of cement render should be cautious, as the presence of cement in the render will 217 
reduce its permeability and could lead to moisture becoming trapped within the 218 
bales (6). 219 
 220 
 221 
Table 1. Render properties of different plaster materials (Reproduced from (24)). 222 
      Plaster 
 
Property 
Cement-
based 
Lime 
-based 
Gypsum 
-based  
(Interior 
use) 
Clay 
-based, 
Natural 
Clay-based, 
Asphalt- 
stabilised 
Workability of 
binder 
Worst Mediu
m 
Better Best  Best 
Rapid  
development 
of strength 
Worst Mediu
m 
Better Best Best 
Breathability Worst Best Better Better Better 
Eventual 
hardness 
Best Mediu
m 
Better Better Better 
No moist 
curing 
needed 
Worst Best Best Best Best 
 223 
2.2. The ADRA project in northern China 224 
 225 
There are around 150 straw bale houses in Jiamusi Heilongjiang province which 226 
were a major part of the ADRA project. The project in Jiamusi is the largest single 227 
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development of straw bale buildings in northern China. These buildings represent 228 
the first introduction of straw bale construction into China and they were designed 229 
and constructed with the support of the American architect Kelly Lerner (5). For 230 
training purposes, the ADRA organized and printed an unpublished training 231 
manual in advance of work commencing on construction. In the manual, standard 232 
construction details and construction methods are illustrated. The manual was 233 
later developed into a standard design guide book by Department of Construction 234 
of Heilongjiang Province (DCHP) in 2007 (29). Taking account of construction 235 
quality and the condition of the straw bales, the houses in Jiamusi are still in 236 
relatively good condition. A visual inspection in 2006 reported that there were no 237 
significant differences between these houses and conventional local farmhouses 238 
(16).  239 
 240 
2.2.1. Bale selection 241 
 242 
Wheat straw is recommended in the unpublished training manual due to ready 243 
availability of the raw material in the area. The straw should be completely dry or 244 
have a low moisture content and have no grain or root contained within the straw. 245 
The bales used in construction are two string bales and the reference dimensions 246 
of the bales are 900mmx460mmx360mm. Good quality bales should have 247 
moisture content no greater than 17%. Because the in-fill construction method is 248 
used in the project, the requirement of bale density is not specifically mentioned. 249 
According to the illustrations in the manual, the construction bales should be ‘solid’. 250 
 251 
2.2.2. Designs of straw bale buildings 252 
 253 
The designs of the straw bale buildings in the ADRA project has not been 254 
formalized in the unpublished training manual. As the following standard design 255 
guide book by the DCHP directly copy the initial designs of the straw bale buildings 256 
in the ADRA project without any adjustment (29), The designs of the straw bale 257 
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building can reference from the design guide book. The straw bale houses are in-258 
fill straw bale construction. The load-bearing structure is masonry-concrete 259 
(Figure 5). The bricks support the vertical load of the buildings and a poured 260 
concrete beam serves as ring beams and lintels over windows and doors.  261 
 262 
              263 
Figure 5. Construction detailing of ADRA straw bale buildings. (29) 264 
 265 
 266 
The design of the structural frames may form serious thermal birding during cold 267 
winter months in Jiamusi. The design of the insulation layer of the structural 268 
elements are not consistent in the ADRA project and the following design guide 269 
book published by DCHP. The insulation layer only partially cover surface of 270 
concrete beam and therefore there is clear pathway of heat loss through the 271 
masonry bricks around the concrete frame (Figure 6). Due to the high thermal 272 
insulation property of straw bales, it is speculated that the high thermal 273 
conductivity of bricks and concrete used for the supporting pillars and lintels are 274 
not moderated by the use of sufficient insulation material. This design is likely to 275 
Metal mesh 
Brick column 
Concrete Beam 
Straw bale 
Cement Render 
30mm EPS 
board 
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be the main cause of thermal loss inside the houses.  276 
 277 
As heat loss are majorly through the structural frames of the straw bale buildings 278 
in the ADRA project, potential condensation issues would be serious in the straw 279 
bale buildings. Problems caused by interstitial condensation may lead to serious 280 
mould growth on the internal surface of walling construction in the ADRA project. 281 
Besides, due to a lack of experienced builders who are familiar with constructing 282 
straw bale buildings in China, the consequences may be even more serious in 283 
real situations. The worst case scenario is likely to relate to frost issues at internal 284 
corners. 285 
 286 
 287 
Figure 6. Thermal bridging issue and heat loss pathway (red arrow) in the ADRA 288 
project during winter months. 289 
 290 
 291 
Detail designs and the connection of the straw bales with other building elements 292 
are shown in the standard design guide book (29). The major consideration of the 293 
foundation standards is to keep straw bales from water damage. In the training 294 
material, foundations are required to project more than 200 mm above ground 295 
level and must be higher than 300 mm in rainy climate areas. Because the straw 296 
bale buildings are constructed in cold climate regions, the foundations also should 297 
be laid lower than the frost line. The detail designs of foundation and opening 298 
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designs are similar to typical farmhouse designs in the region (Figure 7). Damp 299 
proof courses are installed both beneath the windowsill and on the top of the 300 
foundation. A French drain formed by a trench filled with coal cinder acts to 301 
remove water away from the straw bale walls (29).  302 
 303 
Designs of straw bale walls in the unpublished training manual and the standard 304 
design guide book include the bale stacking process and connections with other 305 
building elements. To increase structural strength and integrity of straw bale walls 306 
in earthquake areas, the manual also advises that cement mortar should be 307 
applied between each bale. This construction approach is problematic for a 308 
number of reasons. The thermal conductivity of a cement mortar is much higher 309 
than straw bales and the approach will reduce the benefits from thermal insulation 310 
characteristics of straw bale walls, by creating a cold bridge. Filing gaps in the 311 
wall with cement mortar is intended to improve fire resistance (24). The usefulness 312 
of these construction details is not certain. The earthquake construction method 313 
is not suggested in the technical drawing collection (29). However, there is no 314 
existing straw bale construction which applied this construction approach in the 315 
ADRA project in Jiamusi. 316 
 317 
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 318 
Figure 7. Reference wall section in the ADRA project. (Translated from (29)) 319 
 320 
  321 
2.2.3. Rendering construction 322 
 323 
The unpublished training manual provides several options for the render and 324 
plaster mix for the straw bales houses in northern China (Table 2). The renders 325 
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are lime-straw render, clay render, cement-lime render(29). The lime-straw render 326 
consists of hydrated lime, sand and chopped straw. The composition ratio of the 327 
three materials by volume is 1:2-2.5:0.5. In the manual, an alternative to sand is 328 
brick powder or coal ash. If replacing sand with brick powder or coal ash, the ratio 329 
will be 1:1:0.5. For the clay render, the render material can sourced on site and it 330 
is easy to work with straw bales. The clay render mix consists of clay and chopped 331 
straw. The ratio of these two materials by volume is 2:3. Adding one proportion of 332 
lime to the mix can increase the strength of the clay render. Cement-lime render 333 
is also proposed as an alternative in the construction. Good quality cement-lime 334 
render consists of one part of cement, one part of lime and 5-6 parts of sand.  335 
 336 
 337 
Table 2. Alternative render mixes (29) 338 
Type of render Composition material Composition ratio 
Lime-straw 
render 
Hydrated lime, Sand, chopped 
Straw  
1:2-2.5:0.5 
 
Clay render 
Hydrated, Brick powder (coal 
ash), chopped Straw  
1:1:0.5 
Hydrated lime, Clay, chopped 
Straw  
1:2:3 
Or 
 
Cement-lime 
render 
Clay, chopped Straw  2:3 
Cement, Hydrated lime, Sand 1:1:5-6 
 339 
Render application is described in the training manual. There are three layers of 340 
external render in the standard construction (Table 3). The first layer is 10mm thick 341 
and it is applied to the straw bales. This layer will provide basic support for the 342 
second layer and creates a flat wall surface. Following the initial render layer, a 343 
second layer of render is applied. The layer will be 7.5mm-10mm thick and forms 344 
an integrated render layer over the straw bale walls. The top surface render layer 345 
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is 5mm thick and it is designed to fill small cracks and for aesthetic purposes. The 346 
first two layers must be mixed either with hemp fibre, glass fibre or chopped straw. 347 
There is also a non-fibre construction illustrated in the training manual. On the first 348 
layer of the render metal mesh can be applied and fibres can be avoided in this 349 
construction (29). Metal mesh should be applied at the interface between straw 350 
bales and first render layer in both render construction systems.  351 
 352 
 353 
Table 3. External render layer of standard straw bale constructions. (29) 354 
Render 
layer 
Thickness (mm) Type of render 
Inside 10 Lime-straw render or Clay render 
Middle 7.5-10 Lime-straw render or Cement-lime render 
Outside 5 Lime-straw render or Cement-lime render 
 355 
2.2.4. Modifications involved in the standard design collection  356 
 357 
Comparing to the initial unpublished training manual in the ADRA project, there 358 
are two major modification involved in the following standard design collection 359 
published by the DCHP to adapt to real situations in the local area. 360 
Firstly, the design guide book involve more detailed requirement of straw bales in 361 
regarding to real situation in the area. As rapid growth of rice farming in the 362 
Heilongjiang province, other than recommended application of wheat straw in the 363 
training manual, both wheat straw and rice straw are recommended in the 364 
standard (29). Considering various types of balers in the Heilongjiang province, 365 
the dimensions of bales are in a range of 700mm-900mm (length) x 450mm-366 
500mm (width) x 340mm-360mm (height) rather than specified dimensions in the 367 
previous manual (29). The detailed requirements in the design guide book also 368 
involve requirement of specified bale densities in constructions. The bale lowest 369 
densities of dry basis straw bales should be over 80kg/m3 in straw bale buildings 370 
(29). In the second, During the construction process of straw bale buildings in 371 
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Jiamusi and following standard design published by DCHP, the rendering 372 
construction apply 2 rendering layers with cement-lime render outside and clay 373 
render inside (29). Due to lack of skilled plasterer on lime render, the lime render 374 
was never applied both in construction and in the design guide book (29). 375 
2.3. Comparison of Chinese straw bale design with global straw bale 376 
design 377 
 378 
There are three major differences in straw bale wall construction between those 379 
used in China and those more generally used worldwide which are the design of 380 
toe up knee wall, application of pinning system and the rendering construction. 381 
Each difference is discussed below. 382 
 383 
Firstly, the toe-up design is different in China. A unique toe-up which is innovated 384 
from the knee wall toe-up is used in the ADRA project. The knee wall is formed by 385 
brick and a trench of gravel. The foundation design of the ADRA project may not 386 
fully serve the purpose because of the direct connection of the masonry work to 387 
the ground (Figure 8). As the damp issues are long term processes, any water 388 
damage may not be initially evident (6, 24). Bale conditions within the walls will 389 
be a concern after long term exposure to moisture. 390 
 391 
      392 
Figure 8. Potential ground damp damage routine (blue arrow) of foundation 393 
design of ADRA project 394 
 395 
Underground moisture 
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 396 
In the second, both the ADRA project and the following standards published by 397 
DCHP do not involve pinning systems within straw bale walls. Metal mesh is used 398 
to fix bales to the structural frames in the ADRA project (29). Both internal surface 399 
and external surface of straw bale walls are fixed to brick column by the mesh. 400 
The internal and external mesh is connected by steel wires through bales (29). 401 
Compared to the pin system, mesh connection is weaker in preventing movement 402 
between bales. The steel frame straw bale building project uses a similar method 403 
to stabilize the bales. Rather than being applied between bales and column, metal 404 
mesh is used around the junction of bales and frames. The existing Chinese 405 
method of stabilizing bales may not provide sufficient support for limiting 406 
movement of bales and could not be applied in construction of long straw bale 407 
walls. 408 
 409 
A third difference of the existing straw bale construction and the straw bale 410 
building worldwide is the multiple layer rendering construction with various 411 
rendering materials. The idea of using the rendering construction is to form a 412 
flexible intermediate layer between the straw and other render materials and 413 
therefore increase stability of the rendering construction (29). Only the ADRA 414 
project and the following standard design published by DCHP have applied these 415 
multiple render layers. However, the method is not mentioned in any other 416 
research or construction practices and the effectiveness of the rendering 417 
construction is highly doubtful. Renders elsewhere in the world generally use a 418 
single render material rather than combination of different materials.  419 
 420 
3. Research method 421 
 422 
Informed by the literature, the current status of straw bale buildings in Jiamusi 423 
may therefore have potential issues relating both to thermal bridging and to straw 424 
degradation. To clarify the hypothesis, both a site visit and computational 425 
simulation were conducted. 426 
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 427 
A site visit was conducted to observe and record the condition of the buildings of 428 
the ADRA project in Jiamusi in January 2015. The on-site visit concentrated on 429 
two particular straw bale farmhouses. The first house had been occupied by a 430 
local farmer since the completion of the building and the other uninhabited building 431 
had been abandoned 4 months before the on-site visit. 432 
 433 
To verify the hypothesis of thermal bridging issues, the ADRA design is simulated 434 
using THERM. The simulated areas are the joint construction of gable ends and 435 
straw bales, the joint construction of south and north walls and a section through 436 
the gable ends (Figure 9). There are three sections of walls in the simulation 437 
process. There is no specific drawing of joint constructions of walls in the 438 
published design collection. The joint constructions can be deduced from the 439 
drawing of construction detailing (Figure 2) and the design of the wall section 440 
(Figure 3). The wall section is referenced from the layout of the design of 441 
farmhouses in the published design collection (Figure 10). 442 
 443 
The simulation uses an external air temperature of -30℃ which is representative 444 
of winter air temperatures in Jiamusi. The internal temperature is set at 16℃ 445 
which is typical of indoor air temperatures in farmhouses in the rural areas of 446 
northern China (16). Thermal conductivity of each building material in the 447 
simulation process is listed in Table 4. The use of mortar between straw bales is 448 
only referenced in the unpublished manual, and there is no evidence that existing 449 
straw bale buildings have applied such a construction method in northern China. 450 
This paper does not therefore consider such a construction method. 451 
 452 
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     453 
Figure 9. The joint construction of sidewall (left), Joint construction of south and 454 
north wall (middle) and section of sidewall in the THERM simulation 455 
 456 
 457 
Figure 10. Layout of design of farmhouse in the ADRA project in Jiamusi and 458 
simulated section of gable end (in red). (Redrawn from (29)) 459 
 460 
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Table 4. Thermal conductivity value used in THERM simulation. 461 
Building Material Thermal conductivity 
(W/mK) 
Reference 
Straw bale 0.07 (30) 
EPS board 0.038 From THERM database 
Ceiling board 0.061 
Cement mortar 0.93 (31) 
Reinforced concrete 1.28 
Masonry brick 0.81 
 462 
Simulations are made for both the designed construction and the likely 463 
construction used in the buildings. A gap between the EPS board and the brick 464 
frame is included in the simulation process to take account of poor quality 465 
installation. This simulated installation error consists of a 2mm vertical linear gap 466 
between EPS board and the brick work in the joint construction of gable end and 467 
joint construction of south and north wall. The gap is in the range of allowable 468 
error in the Chinese standard (32). 469 
 470 
4. Evaluation of the ADRA project 471 
 472 
4.1. On-site visit of the ADRA project 473 
 474 
 475 
During the site visit of the straw bale building in the ADRA project in Jiamusi. Two 476 
problems were identified in the inhabited building which are condensation issues 477 
and the cracking issues.  478 
 479 
4.1.1. Condensation and frost issues 480 
 481 
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Firstly, condensation was found on the internal corner in the inhabited straw bale 482 
houses. The surface temperature on the internal corner is lower than the freezing 483 
point and the liquid condensation developed into frost during the visit (Figure 11). 484 
According to the owner of the farmhouse, the condensation is serious on the 485 
internal surface of sidewalls. The owner also reported that the frost appears from 486 
late December to early January when the lowest air temperature appears annually. 487 
However the problem was never happened on the internal surface of either the 488 
south wall or the north wall.  489 
 490 
 491 
Figure 11. Condensation at the junction of the north wall and the west wall inner 492 
corner of one of the straw bale house in Jiamusi. 493 
 494 
4.1.2. Cracking issues on rendering construction 495 
 496 
A second problem is linear cracking on external surface of gable ends. The cracks 497 
were observed both on the inhabited house and the uninhabited house. It is 498 
important to appreciate the detailing of gable ends to understand the cracking 499 
issues on the walls. Making use of the photograph which was taken in 2006, the 500 
construction beneath the external plaster can be appreciated (Figure 12). The 501 
construction of gable end is similar to the construction of non-opening area of 502 
south walls and north walls (Figure 2). 503 
 504 
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 505 
Figure 12. Detailing beneath external rendering of gable end in the ADRA straw 506 
bale building project in Jiamusi. (33) 507 
 508 
 509 
The cracks were observed both on the surface of brick frame of gable ends and 510 
between the structural frames and infill straw bale walls (Figure 13). As the owner 511 
of the straw bale house indicated, the cracks were formed during the first winter 512 
after the completion of the construction in 2006. The metal mesh between brick 513 
frame and straw bales failed to resist crack generation. Because of the serious 514 
cracking issues, the owner of the uninhabited straw bale farmhouse decided to 515 
move out 4 months before the on-site visit by author. Because cracking issues 516 
have a close relationship with straw degradation (23), the straw in gable ends is 517 
expected to be in a poor condition. Straw degradation was identified by drilling an 518 
opening on the gable end of the uninhabited house (Figure 14). Decolourization 519 
of straw behind rendering construction as well as the rusty metal mesh were 520 
identified in the opening. Due to low temperature (-19 ℃) during the onsite visit, 521 
moisture in the straw bales freeze the straw bales firmly. As a result, there is no 522 
sample was taken from the drilled opening.  523 
 524 
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 525 
Figure 13. Cracks (highlighted in red) on surface of brick frames (left) and between 526 
straw bales and frames (right).  527 
 528 
 529 
Figure 14. Straw degradation in the gable end of a non-resided straw bale house 530 
in ADRA project.  531 
 532 
 533 
4.2. Thermal bridging and consequential defects 534 
 535 
The simulation results show serious thermal bridging issues in the ADRA project 536 
in Jiamusi. The majority of the heat loss is associated with the non-straw bale 537 
elements (Figure 15). There is a clear linear boundary at the straw bale and brick-538 
concrete interface in the thermal transmittance figure. Heat transfer through straw 539 
bales is close to 0 W/m2 whereas it is 26-36 W/m2 for the brick work for the joint 540 
design and 26-53 W/m2 for gable ends. The concrete beam conducts the most 541 
heat through internal space to outside. The high conductivity of the concrete ring 542 
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beam forms clear thermal bridging in the joint design of south and north wall 543 
design. The heat transmittance figure shows that heat is exchanged more rapidly 544 
through non-straw bale elements and the more frequent temperature cycling may 545 
lead to thermal shock issues during external temperature swings around the 546 
freezing point which will lead to cracking on the surface, as has been observed 547 
from figure 13.  548 
 549 
    550 
 551 
Figure 15. Thermal transmittance of the joint construction of sidewall (left), Joint 552 
construction of south and north wall (middle) and section of sidewall in the THERM 553 
simulation 554 
 555 
 556 
The heat transmittance data indicate potential for rapid temperature changes at 557 
the external surface. The external surface temperature differences in the 558 
simulated situation can be used to estimate the potential for differential thermal 559 
expansion of the external surface. According to simulation, greatest surface 560 
temperature difference occurs on the gable end section and the joint construction 561 
of the gable end. The surface temperature of cement mortar is approximately -30℃ 562 
on straw bales whereas the temperature can reach -23 ℃ on surface of masonry 563 
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bricks (Figure 16). The simulation results explain the linear cracks on gable ends. 564 
The large surface temperature difference can lead to differential temperature 565 
expansion issues within external surface render. Because cement render is weak 566 
in tension, the cracks are likely to occur and can have serious consequences, 567 
including the ingress of water into the underlying straw bales. 568 
 569 
The frost issues on internal surface which is observed can be explained by the 570 
gap between the insulation material and the brick work on the gable end walls. 571 
The gap between the insulation material and the brick work can result in the 572 
surface temperature on internal corner being lower than freezing point (Figure 17). 573 
As a result, failed installations of insulation construction as per the design 574 
specification have great influence on the internal surface temperature on the 575 
gable end walls. 576 
 577 
               578 
 579 
Figure 16. Temperature distribution of design joint construction of gable end (left), 580 
realistic joint construction of gable end (middle) and gable end section (right). 581 
 582 
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                    583 
Figure 17. Thermal simulation result of the realistic joint construction within 584 
allowable range of error (right) 585 
 586 
 587 
The situation for the south and north walls is different. Regardless of clear thermal 588 
bridging identified in the image of thermal transmittance, there is no significant 589 
surface temperature variation on the south north walls in the simulation. The 590 
surface temperature was similar in both design joint construction and realistic joint 591 
construction (Figure 18). The situation can be explained by the decorative 592 
overhang brick construction at the eaves. The additional thickness of brick 593 
provides extra thermal insulation to the non-straw bale elements and decreases 594 
the variation of the surface temperature. The external surface temperature 595 
distribution only initiates differential expansion causing cracking to appear on the 596 
gable ends. 597 
 598 
       599 
 600 
Figure 18. Temperature distribution of design joint construction of south and north 601 
0.0°C 
-2.0 °C 
0.0°C 
-2.0 °C 
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wall (left), realistic joint construction of south and north wall (right) 602 
 603 
 604 
4.3. Summary of the results and recommendations for future straw bale 605 
construction in northern China 606 
 607 
The design of the ADRA project is inadequate with respect to thermal insulation 608 
material on the structural elements. This design results in thermal bridging issues 609 
on joints between straw bales and structural frames. Because of the additional 610 
layers of brick work on external surface of south (north) walls, the thermal bridging 611 
produces a lower temperature difference between structural elements and 612 
insulation on both the external surface and internal surface. On the gable ends, 613 
the thermal bridging issue produces a large temperature difference between 614 
structural elements and insulation on the surface of the walls. This issue is the 615 
likely cause of external surface linear cracking issues around the area between 616 
straw bales and structural frames. Taking into account potential human error 617 
factors in construction, the thermal bridging can result in frost issues on the 618 
internal surface when low temperature occur in winter seasons.  619 
The existing straw bale constructions have proven to be problematic in 620 
responding to local climate conditions in northern China, therefore several 621 
recommendations can be made: 622 
 623 
1. Design to minimize thermal bridging issues is crucial for straw bale 624 
construction in northern China. Without sufficient thermal insulation to the non-625 
straw bale construction components, the external render can have cracking 626 
issues which will result in straw degradation. To correct the issues identified 627 
in this research, modifications of the existing straw bale buildings are needed. 628 
With installation of consistent layer of insulation material to replace the brick 629 
work, the identified thermal bridging issues can be effectively fixed in the straw 630 
bale buildings in the ADRA project (Figure 19). 631 
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 632 
    633 
Figure 19. Proposed installation of thermal insulation material (yellow rectangle) 634 
in the straw bale buildings in the ADRA project. 635 
 636 
2. Foundation design should prevent a clear pathway between straw and 637 
underground ground moisture to prevent rising damp issues. As the brick knee 638 
walls in the ADRA project provide are moisture permeable, installation of a 639 
waterproof layer around the brick knee walls should be required for further 640 
construction straw bale buildings which reference the construction detailing 641 
from the design guide book of the DCHP (Figure 20). 642 
 643 
 644 
Figure 20. Proposed modification of the installation of water proof layer in the 645 
standard design guide book published by the DCHP.  646 
 647 
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3. The pinning system is crucial for stability of straw bale walls during the 648 
construction phase. Introducing a pinning system can improve the buildability 649 
of straw bale walls. 650 
 651 
4. With regard to the breathability requirement of straw bales, lime render is a 652 
better choice than cement render. However, the capability of lime render to 653 
resist thermal shock remains uncertain and needs to be researched further. 654 
 655 
5. Conclusion 656 
 657 
The existing design of the straw bale buildings in China fail to minimize thermal 658 
bridging through the straw bale walls. Based on the on-site inspection of the straw 659 
bale buildings in Jiamusi and following computational simulation, the thermal 660 
bridging issues are shown to have a close connection with the cracking issues on 661 
the external surface of render layer. Compared with straw bale practices globally, 662 
the design may also be inferior in preventing rising damp and in the choice of 663 
render material. However, the design of straw bale buildings can be modified by 664 
simple changes to the designs of existing straw bale buildings. As the positive 665 
aspects of straw bale design included in the ADRA project and the following 666 
standard design guide book by the DCHP, straw bale buildings would be 667 
applicable in northern China. 668 
 669 
Further research should focus on improving the straw bale construction systems 670 
and detailing to minimize the issues identified. The impact of this paper is to 671 
identify the failure of previous straw bale buildings in resisting low temperature in 672 
northern China, whilst also establishing the potential for a re-designed 673 
construction system to make a large impact on the reduction of carbon emissions 674 
in the region.  675 
 676 
 677 
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